Insulin-like growth factors and somatomedin B in the cerebrospinal fluid of patients with dementia of the Alzheimer type.
Cerebrospinal fluid levels of radioreceptor assayable insulin-like growth factors (RRA-IGFs) and immunoreactive somatomedin B (SMB) (RIA-B) were determined in apparently healthy individuals and in patients with dementia of the Alzheimer type (AD). The CSF levels of RIA-B and RRA-IGFs did not alter from the healthy controls. After being acidified, the CSF from the controls and from the presenile ADs were separated over a G-50 fine Sephadex . The RRA-IGFs activity eluted in three peaks. The results indicate that the major constituent of CSF RRA in both AD patients and controls is an IGF binding protein. The two minor peaks eluted at approximately 9 K and 6 K, corresponding to the elution positions of "big" IGF-2 and IGF-2.